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TIIESIIAY, .'APRIL: 28, Ibbt

reSented On the Ceunoil by MarOyn EVeit bef0re the lgig ele0ti0IL 00IILjgigIIS Were 0Ver Syeett Tedford GIIIett, LDS, are assist-
Le Is, Itresideztt of Dames club. 1ILti011 vrfts 'growing'ts t0'Possibl@ jreslIIeRtifil cantbdILtes ant chairmen.
In this way, metre events for mar.- in 1960, 400-lb. model atomic test
ried students have been promoted NGVjrt'LpILIIerg Were editortdizing Gn faVOrite SOnS, alld'heir reactor from the US Atomic En-
and publicized by the SUB corn- neWS Columng Were fO11OWing eioSely the aetiVitiea of pos- ergy Commission at Idaho Falls
mittee. Bib)e Cgn@dati;S. ÃytiOIIILl nqW8. Ioaga$ ineS Were deVOtiiIg arrived yesterday and will be on

hrge amoiilita.of.SDIICe.t0 ytoriyfi 0n.the meritS ot.VariouS display on the main floor of the
msp ccpsidsrsd tp bs likely cpnfidstes. Ao Bets cs Bciidips. The cci-

Nearly twcr yetkrjs. before a can-= — - — — - away reactor is robot-controlled,

g IIII drdsbt wiii bs cbssspi ihc cicciicp f IIIagegg prang said J. v, Jordan ci the sgticcl.
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Iy has become a Populttr topic of ~Pi tural chemistry faculty.+ext FIIAL mbvssssiics >0 nbd csi whbi 'ap/PII Xt ~s, Both bvdc s d Idaho enlarged

An assistant editor, of the MIn
American college Btttdents'eel,FF Per @JIB %%MR their former Little International

ing Congress Journiai in W sh
a out + us P"b c ~res 'n ASUI.sponsored art contest livestock shows, this year to the

t n D, C. WIII et t hi I
~ es a ~~ +e II00 WQ be one of the attractions for more inclusive science show. The

return to his'lma
mater to become an ass

ndi~t 'P IB+~ +IBItora on campus In the coming Ag Science Fair at WSC

fe I ' .,mk d Re foie& sg IILIestioIL ctf @ tWa Weeks., weekend.fessor o'f mining engineerliyg, It

D, R. TheophBus, University . 'III be given for the first three win-

p ssldsct. ~
.

~ nets Is'he four cisssiiicsiiccs. Sjox Meetmg
Irhe new faculty member, who t

" " ' . These Include oils, water colors,

whi 'hsics ssd mixed msdic, which ic-

both bachelor's nd t iu d S J hn K<~~ <D M 1
three categories Three Idaho men returned. to"e~ y ( % Theexhlbit wdlb locatedln the campus Sunday aftcinoon aftergrees from the University as weII emerged as the Inost likely Candi ~t d nd fl r of the SUBas a i ac elor's degree in naval ate at present. Nearly 50 per cent
Maty I 15 and WIII be open to all Sigma Delta Chi, men's journalismsc ence. A, native of SPokane of the Person3 Interviewtad, gave st~~DL

Pieted his univeraity hbt name in answer. to tlte qties-
pe n can rec~~~e o"I- one I

'
11

'tour of duty with the Nav .
s u 'es in . af er a two-year Prize in each category, and all en- The delegates —Dwight Chapin,

In 1957-58, he served as a
Next in line —but a long way tries inttst be turned into Carolyn Willis Sweet; Jim Flanigan, Theta

from the number expecting Ken- Staley; SUB Program chairman Chi, and Jack Harris, SAE—rep-
nedy to get the nomination —was by Thursday, to be eligible. resented the local chapter of SDX

ComPany of America at Bauxite, Adlai Stevenson. MInnesota's Sen. at an all-day conference Satur-
Ark,, and for the last year he has Humphrey placed third on t day.

een on the SMf of the mining "expectatlcy" vote with four Per Rc11'Q pc1pcI'lvcH Highlight of the osc program
cent of the sample giving his ~ I.~ y g I 'as a discussion of job oppor-
name in answer to tiie question. J Q lVLB40 A1'C41VCS tunitic in 'ou nali pan 1 em
. Lyndon Johnson from Texas, A copy of the pioneer Peck hers included John. Hulteng, mod-

SIIOBSOL8 Ts pss sc's bier K is» sc P s, Published I r ibvcs v srs s sic I ih Univ siiy ci
1VIissouri's Symington and ex-gov- at Peck, Idaho, around the tur«f Oregon; Elmo Smith, publisher of

IIIItegt ]@II/ $ smcr BPPSPPP from New 'Jcth the cbicvy, is smcsx recent Siiis ib Albany tore.i Demo sc-

The Cosm
were also nominated. to the University Archives, ac Herald and 'ormer gcvernor of

e Cosmopolitan Club is spon-
Sen. Kennedy ranked much cording to Siegfried Rollandi Oregon; Bill Ebchart, United Press

chairman of the Archives commit- liureau chief in portland, and

Delt an viewed than among the coeds ™ Newton Steward news director
"We are haPPy to be able to of KIEM TV in Eureka, Calif.

divi u ls ~d teams bout an equal number of tb es preserve this single issue which Addresses were given by May-
of four will be held until Friday at was printed in 1902," said Roll- nard, Hicks, Washington State

and, a member of the history fac- College advisor, and Bob Frazier,
Open to any student of the Uni h t gg th ulty. "No known file of the F«k publisher and editor of the Eu-

versity who is a U.S. citizen, the ~~ did Press exists today." gene (Ore.) Register-Guard.
registration fee is $1 an individual . The newspaper along with other
or $3 a team. The fee automatical-... historical material was donated by SHEFp BREEDING TppIC
ly makes each person a member pf . 'amos IVI. Lyle, alumni secretary Dr. T. D. Bell, head of the De-
the Cosmopolitan Club.

candidates. Forty-one per cent of The matei'ial belonged to his partment of Animal Husbandry,
The team may consist of Any „them answered the question with father, Dr. James M. Lylc, who will speak on "Sheep Breeding

combination of the four languages . died in 1959 after N years resi- Studies" at the regular meeting
"Don't know" as opposed to 36

taught at the Universitysjpanlsh, .per cent of the men who expressed dence in Nez Parce county. of the Animal Science Seminar at
French, German or Russian.

'ndecision.
3.30 p.m. Wednesday in Agricul-

Individuals and teams of four ' - "Are you an Idaho coed?" tural Science Building 323.to answer with a noncommittal

patronize Argonaut Advertisers
e earn score wiII consist

of the sum of the three best 'i
vidual scores with consideration of
o e s m o e roc es Iii "

absolutely no iclea," Several of
them qualified their comment withtie number of languages repre- „Its It bpseated.
"It's -attyboay's guess."

Individual and team trophies will
be awarded. IIUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

Missouls, Mont. -'-----:
IMember N.A.T.A.

The 1Veat, Alaska. Htkwai, For- l
eign —Ppporttutities are waiting

Lost: Brown leather billfold. If Western Certification Booklet
found, return to Chester Peter- with Free Life MembershiP.

Register now. 42 years Service I

Student positions on a newly or-
ganized council which has nearly
as much control over student acti-
vities as the ASUI Exec Board
will be filled after iriter'vie'ws 'at

7 p,m, in the Fine rOO'm Thutxaday.
The 'new gr'up, the SUB Program

Council, was formerly the SUP
committee under the supervision of
the Exec'Board. Out of the Coun-
cil's seperation, froIII the Exec
Board this year will grow a group
of students, when selected, who'will
control as members of the Student
Union Board nearly twice as much
money as the Exec Board and
whose decisions will affect almost
as many students,

Organized This Year
The SUB Program Council was

formed this year because it was
felt that the SUB program has be-
come too large to be adequately
supervised by elected student lead-
ers.

, The Exec Board will approve the
recommendations for new Council
appointments and send them on
to President Theophilus for final
approval,

The Exec Board will channel
student body opinion about SUB
programs to the Council for deci-
sions. But decisions made by the
Council will go directly to the Pres-
ident for approval.

ASUI President Dick Kerbs; Bob
Vallat, SAE; and Dean Charles
Decker, director of student affairs,
were instrumental in the change.
Kerbs explained the new set up like
this:

"This Council serves to coordi-
nate the SUH program and leaves
the Exec Hoard to regulate cam-
itus activities such as Home-
coming and Dad's Day. Now the
Exec Board mcnibers can spend
their time on the wider scope of
student activities for which they
werc elected."
As seen in the chart on page 1,

the members of the Council will sit
on the Student Union Board as part
of the policy and program-making
body which is advisory to President
Theophilus.

Five Divisions
The Program Council is divided

into five major categories —opera-
tions, recreation, public relations,
music and art and 'special events.
The chairman of the recrehtion
committee will be chosen Wednes-
day evening.

The operations committee does
purely advisory work. It serves
mainly as a channel through which
students can express their opin-
ions about how the SUB and facil-
ities are being run. This year, the
way has been cleared to begin work
on recommending new .menus for
the food service, suggesting new
equipment for the building and
making recommendations about
housekeeping and pricing.

Recreational activities in the
SUH include those in the game
room —bowling, pool, billiards
and table tennis —and bridge and
chess. According to Carolyn Sta-
ley, SUH progt'am director, free
lessons in the activities will be

of fhe weekly "On the Agenda,"
wldch is put out to inform students
of campus activities, and a better
system for publicizing campus
events.

Next year, promotion of campus
and SUB hospitality is planned, us-

ing such occasions as a SUB open
house for freshmen and new stu-
dents in the fall and receptions and

coffee hours for student, faculty
and off campus groups.

Exhibits To Continue

Jazz in the Bucket has been an

activity this year under the music
and art committee. Exhibits of art,
photography, architecture and

othei skills have been promoted
.and will continue next year. The
film committee, formerly under the
Exec Board, has tried to bring

bet-'er

quality foreign and American
films to the campus.

The special events committee
is in charge of the one-shot or
short term events, for which

there is no special committee or-
ganized. Such programs as
dances, dance lessens, big-name
entertainment, and seasonal dec-
orations have been in this cate-
gory.

This year, for the first time,

Take A Second Look At Idaho
By DAVID D. KENDRICK
C ll f B in D then know that they have not

Recently,a group of Harvard ov rlookcd openings of a type that

business students organized . to p ovcd fruitful for so maity

hunt jobs in small business. It was . a «cd to live and wort;

their opinion that many desirable
positions could be found in small
or Inedium-sized firms.

Ii hss Isss bc Pssrcsi that sy IIere IIefp
,",';„".,",„„;,',",",'."„",,";..'„"„"„'„'Itterd $10,000
newly graduated students. There Five Idaho professors
are several reasons for this situ- named recently to a state coin
ation. mittec talting part in a searcii f„r
The smaller firms are not, able thc nation's outstanding agricul

to send a team of recruiters once tural scientists.
or twice a year to interview the»'ven B, Weeks, acting head

I

seniors. Many times we receive re- and a-'societe professor of bac
quests from Idaho firms for grad- «riology, is committee chairmaii
uates from the College of Business Dr. Weeks will help name the win
Administration in the late spring. ncr of the $10,000 Hoblitzello ii;i.

We do our best to satisfy such 'al aivard in agricultural sci-

requests but by that time many
seniors have been offered and have h rd will go to the scien-

accepted positions out of ihe state. Hst or scientist.s who made tho

Different environments seem ex- '" 'mportant coniribution to

citing and attractive. Starting sal- A r can agriculture in the past

aries elsewhere are sometimes "r years. It, will be conferred at

higher and fringe benefits more r xas, on May 18. 1900.

apparent. Ot,hcr cominitteemen are Itr.

This migration to large firms Kenneth R. Johnson, dairy hus

throughout the Nortlnvcst, Cali-
fornia and the nation, is ccr- tho Plant Pathology Department;

tainly an indication tint our R. H. Scale, College of Forestry,
and Dr. Malcolm Renfrctv, hen<istudents are capable, well-train-

ed, and willing to work. of the Physical Sciences Depart-
ment.

tve are prourl to have so many
graduates in highly responsible Tl epositions in large out-of-state 1C
firms. Ncvcrthelcss, we know that I~)@bQ
there are many positions in Idaho
which are just as important and Official publication oi the Ass>

ciatcd Students of the University
The only suggestion we would of Idallo issl.lcd every Ttichclny;lid

make to students at Idaho is that Fricj:y of t}1o cojlcrc youl Eil-
thcy study the sit,uation in Idaho. tered as scconci class Inatict at
They should look mto the pos- the jiost office at Moscow Idnhii
ibility of entering a small business
wllich is seeking a dePcndablc Per- Associated Co}le-iaic presss
son to assume management and
ownership responsibilities. Sasncs It. Golden .......Editor

After this examination of altern-
~
Dwight Cliapin Managing Editor

atives, they may still accept po-
sitions outside the state. They will Situ Flanigan ....Mana in Editor

UI Army 5th,
Navy 7th In
Brill COiiteSt

Idaho's Army Drill Team placed
fifth and Idaho's Navy seventh
in a 10-team Inland Empire Drill
Team competition at Ghormley
field Saturday at I:30 p.m.

In the Inland Empire Rifle Con-
ference, held the same day at
10 a.m. in the Gym Armory, Idaho
teams chalked up fourth, fifth
and sixth place, with Army, Air
I'orce, and Navy winning in that
order. Eight bteams entered the
rifle competition, won by Gon-
zaga Army, and a medal went to
Idaho's Navy Cadet Ron Thomas,
McConnell, for high individual
score.

Montana State College Anny
won, the David grophy. Ior'ut-
standing drill, and Montana State
University took second place hon-
ors.

Washington State College Air
Force walked away with the other
two drill awards: the Chappell
Award, an ancient two-handed
swor'd; "which traditionally goes
to the outstanding drill team from
either WSC or Idaho, and the
Milky Way Dairy award going to
the best WSC team competing.

The Army ROTC sponsored the
rifle match, and the Army team
was thc defending champion. The
drill meet was hosted by the Naval
ROTC, an the Army drill team
was again the defending unit.

Coordinator for the rifle match
was Col. Glenn B. Owen, profes-
sor of military science and tactics.
Reviewing officer for the drill
meet was Capt. G. F. Richardson,
professor of Naval science.

wsP
MOTHERS DAY

SUNDAY, NAY 10

Now Is the time to order flowers
for Mothers out af town. By ctr-

dering now yott can SAVE, Cor-
sages and other flowers for local

planned as soon as more facili-
tics are available.
It is also planned to encourage

more league bowling ai 3 to do
morc to interest women in bowling
and billiards. As soon as the new
SUB addition is built, other recre-
ational activities will be emphasiz-
ed by the recreational commit,tee.

Activities in public relations this
year included the publication of a

y '

delivery should be ordered early
ta avaid the rush. SPECIAL
PRICES ON GROUP ORDERS
ORDER EARLY... ip

MOSCO FLORISTS 8 GIFTS
112 West 6th Ph. TU 2-1156
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I4w 4IIneil BeeifIes SUB Programs ~'«'"X T"M'<I"'L'ket> ""' ",,"„
Iiy GEBBBE EOIVEEB camPus calendar, the cscsci issss married students hsvs bssc tss +reSLdettgIIIl CCndSIICge IL 19

YOU
DKCID

NEW IWORLDI DIGIONARY
of the American Language, College Edition

more entries (142,000)
more examples of Usage
more idiomatic expressions
more and fuller etymologies
more and fuller synonymies
most up-to-date

Available at your dolIege dlare

IHE WCIBLD PUBLISHING CDIIIPANY
Clevetand and New York

IIERE THE FOOD IS
EXPERTLY PREPARED

AND THE SERVICE

FAST AND COURTEOUS!

VARSITY CAFE
505 So. Main Moscow

You
can

light either endl

s
0

dt P s

'tvvj

(

il «
I (I I

I

~ rtcdv mark I'rites incl.l cd. Tsk,
ising cplsrltcd is shpw dcipil,

)gjhye ¹I
l

KI'Jtcadd

=:—.".:;---GSIYIsllcjp
.210 S. Main

II'El:I'OIII'S PIHA I)IA
713 Grand, Pullman', Washington Phone lO 4-7063

FAII)II.IS FOR PIHA
* Regular... Pepperoni —Mushroom —Sausage

* Hamburger —Stuffed Olive —Salami —Smoked Qyaters

* Anchovy —Shrimp —(Green Pepper, Bacon 8I Onion)

PELTON'S SPKIAL PIZZA TO GOI

Orders of 20 or more...10% Discount

Phone Your Order In Collect!

c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '"~ .. See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine
tobacco travels and gentles the smoke—

makes it mild —but does not filter out
that satisfying flavor!

~ ~ P ~ ~ S ~ t ~ ~

~ P
~0

VO CRV
Stc0XS0 -0C t

~~ ~0
~ ~ ~ s

~ ~ ~ ~ tt ~ ~ t ~ HERE 5 WHY SMOKE TRAVELED THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST

OutStCinding...
and they, are Mild!

You get Pall MaII's
famous length of the
finest tobaccos
money can buy..

Pall Mall's famous
length iravejs and
gentles the smoke
naturally...

Travels it over,
'nder, around and

through Pall Mall's
fine tobaccos!

t ' t C ~ ~ P cacti rf </ir, c, yy r I I «si I ~ t I Iirrv s'vcys I tv' tlat ( 'Is IE ts I BI IBtirdfr 0'i ps

Get satiating Savor...ao fiiendllyM youl taste.
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itories o Sponsor
s Outt". oor )anc,e

day 'when they sponsored a fire- ter house Iaaf; weekend pere Rot)
side for the members. Betty Ham- eit Jo'sqph Jr., asst, quqquttv'0 sqc
let, Saundra Wagner and Susie retary; Dr, 'Fritz Hurd, Orau(i Pra-
Sharp gave imitations, at tjie fire- etor; Dr. Harm $chlomer, Guy
side. Jan Foley was presented with Wfcks, and A. L Lyons. Don'Tay-
a sucker for being thq "worst pled lqr found himself pinned to the tra-
ge" of the day. Delta Sigs serenad- ditional Sigma Chi stocks ainid mo-
ed to announce Virginia Olds as a lasses and .feathers when the
Dreamgirl finalist Friday night. pledges stocked him last week.
Weekend guests were Sue Savas ATO pledges were dragged
and Roberta Flint, Spokane and screaming 'from their beds early
Betty Jean Pergstom and Ruth 8aturday inurning as thq annual
Erickson, Sandpoint. "Senior Gqt the Pledges" 'day lpe-

THETA CHIs will find "A Dream gan. Thq pledges were hoped down
to Remember" at their spring in the front yard while trying to
dance to be held this Friday in the wake up the neighboring sorority
south ballroom of the SUB. Jim houses. Massive retaliation was be-
Flanigan attended the Sigma Delta gun early Monday morning, as the
Chi journalism convention in Cor- annual "Pledges Get the Members"
vallis, Oregon, over the weekend. day began, The house officers vrere

HAYS HALL will become the
the first to meet the fate of the

scene of Spring fantasies during
"ever ready" hose. Gueats fo the

their spring formal "Moonlight in
sister-daughter banquet last Wqd-

Vermont» tobe held Saturday e
"

nesday were Kay Sand rs, Alpha

thered together Sunday for the an- Virginia Olds, Tri Delt; Linda Mur

nual Hasher s Steak Fry which wa ray and Katherine Koelsch, Delta

held 1n the Forney kitchen, Sharon
Gamma and Caro Evans, Kathy

ontgomery, recently pinned to
Nick Purdy, was honored at an
SAE serenade Sunday night. Plans

8 h iwg made for parties with OIeSteI geW
the LDS House and the Phi Taus, in
Fyy vi oi the r ce i Campus IK Pf

DELTA CHIs will enjqy the Gordon Chester, Phi Delt, Sat-
balniy atmosphere of Lake Chaco- urday was elected Intercollegiate
let during their spring picnic to be Knight Royal King (president) at
held there Sunday. Jack Match a national convention in Billings,
was recently elected to the office Mont. Chester is the third succas-
of asst. house manager. Larry sive national head to come from
Bardsley, who broke the intramur- the University.
al pole vault record, was honored About, 100 delegates from 33
at Saturday dinner. Weekend guests schools attended the meeting,
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jaedicke, where a national executive sccrq-
Bismarck, North Dakota. Ron Wise, tary was elected for the first time
Upham, was a Sunday dinner'uest. and Kris Madison, Delta Gamma,

KAPPAs ana their dates "stomp Idaho's contender for IK queen,
cd" to the music of thq Blue Jeans placed second.
at the annual spring dance Satur- Chesterreplaces Tom Stroschein,
day night. Delta Sigs serenaded FarmHouse, in the top office.
Friday night in honor of Lorraine Stroschein, Dick Clausen, off cam-
Potter, Delta Sig Dreamgirl fin- pus; Randy Litton, Beta; John
alist. Guests for Wednesday dinner Fitzgerald, and Bob Schumacher,

were Lorraine Taylor and JoAnne both Delts, also attended the two-
O'Donnell, DG, and Noel Harrington day session.
Alpha Chi. Home Economics fac-
'uftjy'gu'cstsvfor Sunday dinner were ~T
Mi Hil hi; Mi N h, Mi J.leW (NIantS
Nielson, Miss Jackie and Miss Pier-
0 . K lly FHwelle nd N Chy TM- TOtal g 40O
bott rescued Bill Montgomery and
Dean Sorenson, Betas, from a dou- More than $1,000 in new schol-

S
PHI TAUs spring banquet an(i sity of Idaho students havereceiv-

formal ciance will be heki this Fri- d rmal B a d I gents aP

day. Tiiq phi Taus are enthusiast- proval, President D. R. Theophilus,

ically making plans to evacuate a ounccd yesterday,

their house for the Sigma Chi house Standard Oil company of Cali-

next fall. Sunday dinner guests fornia Presented $800 for two

were Jim Ketncrs and Gary Em- leadership scholarships for the

meit. 1959-60 academic year. James
Mitchell, Willis Sweet, received

FARMHOUSE members a n d a $5P award from the student body
Pledges were the dinner Ques(.s of of Pluminqr high school Two in
Dr. and Mrs. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. coming freshmen majoring in
Beachell and Mr. and Mrs. Erick dairy manufacturing will receive
son last Sunday evening'. The din-

$2pp scholarships given by the
ner was held at the Bailey horn Idalio Milk Processors association.
Connie Block and Karen Sasser, Lawyers Title Insurance cor-
Tri Delts; Malcolm Kink, Lindley; poration, R.ichmond, Va„presented
John Reed, Willis Sweet and Clar- a $1pp Lawyers Title award tp the
ence Reed, off campus were dinner College of La.~ John D. Hunt, oif
yuests last week. campus, has been given the $50

GAMMA PHI weekend Quest 'ores(cretic scholarship.
Lynn Paulson, Chelan, Washing-
ton. The SAEs serenaded Monday

and the Delta Sigs honored Judy TIIIQCy RCqIICStS
Middleton, Dreamgirl finalist dur-

ing a serenade Friday night. Mar- FjftCCn TCgChCIFS
cia Mottinger, who was injured dur-

The Turkish Mini t f Ed
ing spring vacation at hcr home in

cation has released a notice ask-
Wcst Covina, Calif. She is rccup-

ing for 15 teachers to fill vacan-
eraiing in a California hospital.

WSC Wh.t cies in Turlcish colleges.

M t St t d MSU t- Teaching jobs include 3 Eng-
man, Montana State and MSU at-

1
', .

C f r lisil, 5 math, and 7 science posit-
tended the annual Province Con cr-
ence which was ie atur ay in1 ld S t rday 1n ions. Theconti-actisf~2ormore

tbc SUB. Over Ipp Sigma Chis from years and the starting wage is

the five chapters attended thc con- from 1,764 to 1,870 Turkish liras

clove. Thetas, DGs and Gamma ($642) Applications must bc

Phis entertained the delegates after made no later than Junc 1959.

the conference. Guests at the chap- 1VIorc inforination may be ob-
tained at the College of Education. I

Nevymsn Group hfili Hold Annual AwaKPd

Like Coeur O'Alene Cruise. '@+en Ilr'ad
Croups Pick
:Fest Songs
,, Living groups gtngh F in the Mo-

. II(I a, ther's Day Spngfqst May'10„have

1+111(l Perfected lho wwMMtyy they will
rydig, accordlIIg to qo-chairmen
Marilyn Hustler, Illencd, and Ches-
ter Peterson, Lindley.

,jA CBAlpU oln its IIsuai activities foP e Kay canradi GIarturia,Iitit Betay.

ke Sunday afternoon.. received the aitl)ua1 '"outstan@ug
sqiiior Wouian*y aVrard @t a 'uuet-

'l&> XP A in'f,tdq Ag(lqcic(m Association
of University Women in the Home

I(hrge(hyh C(F((gIFI P 'F'~ h~(MF w~y
night.

BOISE 3lat4on +()os((rd Miss Edith Betts, branch Presi-
'dent, made the presentation, a

longest ryturgqau ave». caught,.
Wn&ya~ I ndW a 9 fpot,I year's membership in any'AAUW

tuqd sturgeon from the Snake branch.

River south of here. He u'sed a
72 pomd tmt Ih Wth smelt and graduate students who at-

'or

bait, It took Iuore tdau twa tended the meatingr MjSS BettS

hours tp I(lnd it. Tdq fish outdliqd the scopq of the national
'eighed320 pounds. AAUW program.

The current recard for length "AAUW can help you keep
is 9 feet 3 Inches, Tds heaviest young in spirit," she said, "for you
was a 360-pounder taken from inust be mentally active . and
the Snake in 1956. broaden interests" She continued

"The AAUW motto is1'Action
with study can be fatal, but st(ldy

g QQlg ~fPf Without action can be futile."

NewIIIitII Club will deviate fr
spring cruise on Coeur.d'Alene I(a
NEW5IAN CLUB

Newman Cluti will Paitiaipatq @r
ili a Day'f,Recollection. Satur-
day. The day's activities will be- $
gin with morning mass at 8 o'-
clock. Morning conferences will be

C
climaxed with a holy hour at 11
o'lock.

Mass wu11 ba held at 6:45 Sun-

day for all those who will be at-
tending the Newman Club. cruise
the same day. Sunday is also
Communion Sunday.
LDS

The regular MIA meeting will
not be held tonight due to the
Vandaleer Concert.

By SHARON LANCE
Arg Women's Editor

1
The normal sp'ri()g formal trend

vn the Idaho campus will take an

'nusual twist this weekend when

'houp, McConnell, Upham and

Gault Halls sponsor an all-campus

~
outdoor dance. The theme of the

(lance, "Smug Stampede" was

l'chosen to repreaent the first word

of each of the sponsoring living

'roups. The outdoor affair will bc
'eld in the parking lot behind the

.'avy Building Saturday night.
'ther living groups holding spring
'ormals this weelcend are Delta

.'Sigs, Dclts, Hays Hall and Theta
'his.

DELTA SIGS will make "their
'reams come true" at the Carna-

tion Ball to be held next Saturday
night. The Delta Sig Dream Girl for

', 1959 will be crowned at the annual
'ffair. Vying for the queen title are

Judy Middleton, Gamma Phi; Lin-
da Himmelsbach, Theta; Virginia

. acids, Tri Delt; Kclda Johnson, Al-

pha Chi and Lorraine Potter, Kap-
pa. Things are a little "airy" at
the Del:a Sig house this week as
some of the windows were knocked

out by the blasts from Toby, the
house canon. The canon was shot
off in honor of Karl Bittcnbcnder's
election to Exec Board last Thurs-
day night. John Bcthke failed in an
attempt to malce grass grow in
three days, but he did manage to
turn thc front lawn into a "beauti-
ful" mud pond.

TIIETA, Delta Sig and Phi Dolt

pledges donned their gardening
clothes and spent a day doing var-
ious outcloor jobs in Lewiston Sat-
urday. The three pledge classes
joined their efforts in order to raise
money for the Jr. Panhell-IFC pro-
ject for the blind. Gary Wolverton
was at the mercy of the Theta
pledges when the Sigma Chis tied
him up and delivered him to the
Theta house for a "porching." The
pledges covered Gary with shoe
polish, perfume, lipstick, and flooi
wax. After the porching, the Thetas
hclpccl Kay Kelburg rescue Don
Taylor from a Sigma Chi tubbing.
Spring flowers 'and:tabl'e decora-
tions sct the atmosphere for tlie
annual Brothers-Son Banquet held
Sunday. Guests included Ncal New-
house and Danny Langdon, Beta;
Mike Estcs, Tom Nicholson and
John I'rccman, Fiji; J. E. Green-
street and Jim Rogers, Kappa Sig;
Spike Nasyth, SAE; Dan Gerph-
ic(lc, Bill Campbell and Lee Stol es,
Sigma Chi and Bcn Haynes, Phi
Dclt. Carolyn Stoker, Shelley, Ida-
ho, cvas a weekend guest at the
house. Also visiting last wcelccnd
were Mary Alice Walstrum and
Sally Cleve, Whitman College stu
dents. Jill Kromcr, Spokane, was a
Sun(lay dinner guest. Delta Sigs
announced the selection of Linda
Himmclsgach as Dream Girl final-
ist durin«a serenade Friday night.
The Delta Sigs also entertained the
Thctas cluring a music jam session
Sunday evening.

DELT playboys are looking for-
ivard to their spring formal, "Play-
boy Pa( ty," io be held 1Viay 2. The
Delis are planning for a novel func-
tion which will begin with a ban-
quet and cnd with a dance to be
iicicl at the chapter house, The
Delta started an enthusiastic at-
tempt to finish a "help week" pro-
ject last weekend. They will try to
complctc the project at a later
(laic. Ron Wise, Upham, was a din-
ner Quest Wcdncsc!ay.

TRI DEI.TS rose with the sun
Satur(lay morning for their annual
sunrise cl;ncc and breakfast. The
theme, "Chautcclccr's Lament,"
w <s illustrated with silhouettes of
clii(.liens an(1 roosters which werc
iii:ice(1 on the walls. Pledges cli-
maxed turnabout day last Wednes-

Annougeetueata of lnarriag~s, single group selections are Tri-
eng(hgqments; aud pinnfngs this Dqlts„MThq Nightingale"'1 SAE,
week frere accented by surprise "Lqqh Lomond," u Scottish folk-
themes at various campus living spng; Delta, "This Iq The Army
groups, Mr, Jones"; Alpha Phi, "Clouds";

PINNINGS . Alpha Gamma, "I Beiievew and

Soon after Ruthanna H(iwtfjg Ethel Steel, "Let There Be Musk."
revealed dqr pinning to Vance Selection Incumber's by the mixed

Rauer, S(AE, Monday night, thq division are Delta. Gainma-Sigma

Galnma Pdis received a surprise Nu, "Magic Molnqnta"; Pl Phi-Fi-
aarquadq in donar of the couple, li "Come tq thq Fair"; Kappa-

Jqau Walker G~a Pht an. Phi Delts, "Give Me Your Tired,

nounqqd, dqr qnga«ment to Ed Your Poor,n a description of the

Tahn, Fiji, whe(I sIN blew out a statue of Liberty; Alpha Ghi-Delta

candle. Sig, "Dark Water," a Negro Spirit-

Dlane Olmstead announced hqr "
pinning to John Turner Beta,, French House-Campus Club,

Sunday night Af(er the Gamma
"This Is My Country"; Fornqy

B t 'ays Hall Lindlqy, a 'medley of
three Hawaiian songs —"Boautiful
Kahana,w "Imi Au Ia Oe" and

Karen Rudd, Hays, was married „Aloha Oe»; and Theta-Beta -Bat-
to Carl Murphy, off campus'at tl H f th R bl'ieHymn of the Republic."

Norman R. Logan, assistant pro-
fessor of music, will direct the mass

June Robqrtson, Forney, an-
nounced her engagement to Rob-
qrt Parks, (fKE.

e gaged to Ma g H y i om Liast SUB EI/I
To Be Sunday

Tealll IIISpeetS . Nu hay wih y ih M.lyi

come down on the last ASUI

gli ROTC Ijnit fUm p e i li io ihi y r, ii
was announced yesterday by Caro-

One of the five teams who in- lyn Staley, SUB .program chair-
spect Air Force ROTC units man. Shows will be at 7 and 9
throughout the US, will continue p m
their inspection of the Air 1'orcc "The spring weathei seems to
unit here today. be cutting into attendance at the

The teams visit from 35 to 40 films," ]Vers. Staley said. "There
schools a year and are composed was only a small turnout last
of two mcn, both lieutenant colon Sunday.
els. The last show will be "Grand

The team at Idaho consists of Hotel." Staring Greta Garbo,
Lt. Col. James Cousun and Lt John Barrymore, Joan Crawfoid,
Col. Robert Phillips. They are Wallace Beery, Lionel Barrymore
from the Inspector General's scc and Jean Hersholt, the Academy
tion qf the Air University, Max Award film tells of the intertwin-
well Air Base, Ala. ing lives of a group of people in

Monday morning the inspecting a Berlin hotel.
team met with Dean Steffens and

were given a staff briefing by
the cadet wing staff. UIIIOns~ POhtlCS

gQtwtOn gO $I|Cgk Ol SCll SSI0Il TOp IC

A
>

~ Two labor union officials iyill dis-

P/Mint QCIIIIncll'uss "Unions in Pohtics" at 7..to

The speaker for the next meet night in conference room A of the

1ng of the plant Science Seminar Student Union Building. The Pro-

sor of vegetable crops at the Gen- Young Democrats.
John Brost, a member of the

eva, New York, Experiment Sta-
public relations committee for the

tion, will'alk on "Breeding Peas„AFL-CIO in the western states, and
for Multiple Disease Resistance."

b d d
Leonard Palmer executive secre-

Di.. Barton, a Pea mc qr an
tary for tile International Wood-

gcneticist, is now on . workers Union, will lead the sem-
duct virus research on peas in the .inars.
Pacific Northwest. Bob Huntloy, Willis Sweet, prcsi-

The Seminar will meet Thurs- dent of the Young Democrats, said
day at 4:10 p.m. in the lower the meeting is open to students and
lounge of the Faculty Club.

Slate 1Vamed B 'd e TeamFi e ii alistw In thy Delta MF

CANTERBURY CLVB
The Rt Reverend Norman L

Foote, Bishop of Idaho, will visit
as a supper guest Sunday even-

ing. Supper will be followed by
Reverend Foate's address to all
interested Episcopalians. Holy
communion will be held Wednes-

day morning at 7 o'lock, td be fol-
lowed by "Breakfast with Imo-
gen.M

Ten Idaho delegates will attend
the Noithwest Regional Convo-

cation of Canterbury Houses at
Menucha, Oregon, May 8-10. Rob-

ert Stevenson, Canterbury Club

president, will lead the Idaho dele-

gation.

Dream Girl contest have been
chosen as preparations for the an-
nual Carnation Ball Saturday
night are underway.

Early in the evening, Francis
Wa eke r, executive secretary of
the fraternity and Dr. Edward
Clements, a member of the frater
nity's Board of Governors will
present the alumni chapter of the
Gamma Iota chapter its charter.

Later one of this year's five
finalists will be crownqd the "Del-
ta Sig Dream Girl." The finalists
are Lynd,a Himmelsbach, Theta;
Kelda Johnson, Alpha Chi; Judy
Middleton, Gamma Phi; Virginia
Olds, Tri-Delt; and Lorraine Pot-
ter, Kappa,

The Ball will be held in the
New Idaho Hotel.

Two Idaho students placed
thii'd in the northwestern portion
of the National Intercollegiate
Bridge Tournament in which 16
Idaho students took part March
31.

Larry Orton and Norman S.
Johnson, both off campus, made
up the East-West team which
competed with teams from Cali-
fornia, Idaho, Montana, Nevada,
Oregon and Washington.

Another team of Diane Olm-
sted, Gamma Phi, and Stew
Haines, Delta Chi, was the

other'ampus

winner. Both teams will
receive certificates of

recognition'nd

their names will be placed
on a plaque in the SUB it was
announced by Carolyn Staley
SUB program chairman

LSA
Lutheran students are encour-

aged to participate in the follow-

ing activities i,his week; the Wed-

nesday study group at 7 pm.;
Wednesday council meeting at 8

p.m, and Thursday coffee hour

at 4 p.m.

WSC Building
Plans Okayed Soriology Tour

Set In Rockies
%IS CamPbcflXcw
Regents Chairman

Preliminary plans for a new

engineering building at WSC were
approved yesterday by the Board
of Regents and. ground breaking
ceremonies were held Sunday for

a new wing on a sorority house

on the Washington campus.

The engineering building was

designed by a Spokane'rchitect-
ural firm and is expected to cost

$1,635,000. Present estimates place
the cost of the basic building at

$1406500 It is believed by one

of the architects that the regents
would be able to obtain an ad-

ditional 6,100 square feet of space
in the center of the building and

necessary equipment and still

stay within the i'unds alloted

through Referendum 10, $1,700,-

000.
Construction is now underway

on a new-wing of the Kappa Delta

sorority house. The wing will cost

$75 000.
First floor of the wing will

house a large dining room and

expanded kitchen facilities. The

second story will provide living

quarters for 16 additional girls,

and thc top floor will be an ex-

tension of tho dormitory

A su~er tour through thq
northern Rocky Mountain States
and Canadian British Columbia
and Alberta will be offered as a
sociology summer session tour.

Montana State University will
sponsor it and eight credits in
sociology may be earned on the
tour, taking place June 20-27.

A student must have a junior
rating or be qualified for gradu-
ate work to be eligible for the
trip which costs $425

Interested students should write
to Dr. Harold Tascher, 715 Bever-
ly, Missoula, for details of the
tour.

POCA~O —Mrs. Marguer-
ite Campbell of New Meadows
Monday was elected new chair-
man of tho State Board of Edu-
cation on the opqning day of its
April meeting here.

Mrs. Campbell replaced James
E. Graham of Rexburg, who will
remain on the Board. The Board
of Education also functions as the
Board of Regents for Idaho and
ISC.

Scholal ship open
'rO IJ of I O'OmeII

Application blanks for the an-
nual Tri Delt scholarship are
available in Dean Neeley's of-
fice it was announced yesterday.

The $200 scholarship is open to
any woman on the campus. Cora-
lie Davis, DG, was last year'
winner.

.The deadline date for the appli-
cations is set for May 4. Winner
of the scholarship will be announ-
ced at the annual Pansy Break-.
fast May 17.

MOSCOW TO Elect
MayOr, COIIIICIl

Moscow voters are at the polls
today to elect a mayor and put
three unopposed couiicilmen in
office. They'l have only one con-

test to decide, and turnout is ex-
pected to be light.

Mayor Spencer Lewis is unop-

posed for another term as are
three other candidates. But there
is a race in ward 2, where Harry
Graser and R. Cecil Lovel are out
for the scat belonging to Jaclc
Nepcan, a local barber.

Studel Wills First
Place In Contest

"For goodness sake, use noth

hands!"
"Can'. Gotta drive with one."

Vcrn Studcr, off campus, won

first place i'n the senior division

of a livestock judging contest here

Saturday. About 100 high school
4-H and FFA students also com-

peted in their own class.
Other winners wci c: Gene

Stewart, Gault, second; Dick Wil-

liams, off campus, and Eugene
Allen, FarmHouse, third; Lcslic
Weber, Toke, fourth.

"Oh darling I'e mi'sscd you"
she cried, and fired the gun
again.

And then there was the lawyer

who sat up all night trying to

break the widow's will.

"Number, hell," yelled the

drunic into the pay phone. "I
want my peanuts."

Jo Innies (If'e
Ta Make Every Occaslau

Samethmg Spec(al

'orsagesFor All Formhl PartiesM

Espec(ally Des(gnat
and Expertly Macle,

> Special price for graup ardqrs.,

Scott s
Flower Shop tt Greenhouses

BREAKFASTS — ORDERS TO 60
STEAKS —SANONICHES —FOUNTAIN

Open 6 a.m.-l a.m. Weekdays-6 a.m.-2 a,rn. friday-Saturday

7 a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays

220 West 5th Ph. 2-1352

TUNE-UP SERVICE
Clints Campus Conoco
Specializing In Carburetion

and Ignition Problems

340 N. Main Ph. 2-8001

VNNNA BET ON A SURE THING~

Try Our PK-A-BANANA SPI.IT

PAY FROM 1c —50c
ENDORSED

ROGERS It:E CREANl SHOP
512 S. Washington Ph. 2.1432

Sl'U9$ NT I'OUR 01: 3IIIROP f,

Cc-Ordinated and Conducted by 1<cnneth E. Schilling
and Gerald Cohen, Professors, Whitman College

lI'RAVEl. 8'II' I
Illf Ol'111BtlOll —RCSCl'VBtlOIIS

All Ail Flights

NKKI Y'S

TRA VKIy SERVICE
524 South Main Moscocv

APPROVED AGENT
Air Travel Conference of America gA

International Air Transport Association

Dial TUcker 2-1282

FOR THE CONVENIP>NCE OF STUDENTS
Office Hours will be 9:00 a.m.—9:00 p.m.—Mon.-sat

STOP IN NOW and choose your Ilother an

appropriate gift for Nlother's Day...
, Books . Pen and Pencil Sets

.Stationery, Greeting Cards

STUDENTS: Check your old books and be in readiness far the Used Book Sale!

YOUR

8 COUNTRIES...44 Pays in EUROPE

Complete price includes: Round trip plane fare,
ail sightseeing throughout Europe, double'oom
with tivin beds, table d'ote meals, tips, baggage
handling, tickets to Shakespeare, Salsbur, Porn",
Paris drama aml music festivals, theatre party::n
New York. (Optional trip to Spain and I'ortugal
available for $98, additional at conclusion of above
tour.)
A post canl addressed to KENNETII E. SCIIILI-
ING, 1VIHT5IAN COLI.GE, 1vglla 1Vaila, IVaihing-
ton cviu bring you itinerary and detailed informa-

Complete I'rice

New York

to New York

51195

Pay-Later Plan

'lvaiiallic

ii'ou ivish. tion.

Leave Ncu York

June 19, 1959

Return, New York

August I, 1959

Round Tr(p

Sabena. Airlines

Economy class.

VISIT: London, Chester, Startford, Amsterdam, Brussels, Paris, IIridclberg,
Lucerne. Salsburg, Innsbruck, Venice, Florence, Rome, Naples, Sorrenta,
Capri Riviera etc

Thi. comprehensive European tour which has been designated for Students by xperi-
cnced tour leaders, embraces a well planned itinerary at a mns1 moderate cost.

Dr. Cohen will direct and accompany the entire tour.

.w
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Stead y hitter Norm 'eertsen

picked up the only Idaho baseball
laurels over the weekend, grab-

f yesterday's scheduled intra-
. today, but Beta Theta Pi

first intramural sports trophy

,IIIltin forced postpoIIement 0
mural track finals until. 4 p.m
seemed likely to pick up their
of the year.

urday as the Vandals went down
to a 90-34 defeat at the hands
of the Oregon Duck cinder squad.

The fleet-footed Idaho distance
stable, expeCted to have troubles
against the powerful Ducks, won
easily over their Oregon hosts,
Wyatt lowering the old two-mile
meet mark to 9;16.9.

Only Oregon's Dick Miller has
recorded a better time this sea-
son, but Miller, along with seven
other Ducks, was at Des Moines ':

at a special txack meet.
Pete Reed followed Wyatt to

the two-mile tape as the only
finisher in the long event.

Adams Wins Mile y-
Adams I'ed Oregon's Jim Schel]

to the finish of the mile run', hit-
ting a 4:21.8 to outrun the second
place Duck. Reed added third
place points to the Idaho score-
card, finishing behind Schell.

Boyce copped the 880 with a
speedy 1:54.3 clocking, - leading
Oregon's Winchell to the tape
along with Bruce Wendell who
finished third.

Boyce's time ranks the half-
mile ace as third best in the
Northern Divtsion this season,
behind Oregon's Jim Greue and
Washington's Bill Maser.
Dave Durham and Bill Over-

holser carried the only other Ida-
ho second place honors in the
track events, Durham placing as
runner-up in the 440 and Over-
holser storming home to second
in the 120 high hurdles.

Overholser also picked up an-
other Vandal third in the 220 low
hurdles.

Theron Nelson picked up the
other Idaho track scoring, w]nging
to a third place finish in the 100
yard dash.

In the field events Idaho man-
aged its strongest finish of the
season, with Cliff Lawrence plac-
ing second in the pole vault, Jack
Ashbaugh notching third in the
shot-put, and Anderson grabbing
a third in the discus.

Stan Fanning took the other
Vandal third in field events, plac-
ing in the javelin.

bing the top Northern Division
hitting spot as Idaho lost twice to
Washington, 7-0, 6-0.

The. reliable Vandal second
baseman jumped to the top spot
with a .429 hitting pace in con-
ference baseball action ahead of
Washington's Don Daniels who
has a .417 at bat average.

Team-wise the Idaho crew with
a .235 mark stands third in hit-
ting behind Washington and Ore-
gon. Washington has a .276 aver-

age, and Oregon a .265.
Action resumed for the touring

Vandals yesterday when they met
Oregon at Eugene. The results of
that game were not available at
press time.

Idaho faces the Ducks again to-

day, completing their two sched-
uled tour games against the Eu-
gene-based team.

tromorrow the Vandals tangle
with the Ducks bretheren, the
Oregon State Beavers, at Corval-
lis in the first of two games the
Vandals will play against the
Beavers. Idaho battles the Ore-

gon State nine again Thursday to
complete the Vandal's road trip.

Washington currently heads the
ND loop after her two victories
over the Idaho crew, ranking a-

head of Oregon, Oregon State,
Washington 'State and Idaho. The
Huskies sport a 5-1 record, the
runner-up Ducks have a 3-1

mark in conference action.

The Betas, who have nine en-
tries in the finals, picked up first
place 'points in two of the five
field events, with Mike Stowe
leaping 19-8 in the broad jump
and Bruce Cairns soaring to 5'10-,
%" in the high jump to take top
placement.

Trailing Stowe in the broad
jxunp was Willis Sweet Hall'
John Kennedy, with a 19-2 show-
ing, Denny Darrington of LDS,
$8-6, Delta Sigma Phi's Jack
Koc]xer, III-6 and Doug Brown,
Phi Delta Theta,

18-5'Lecord

Almost led
. In the high jump Cairns ap-

peared to have tied the 1948 5-11
mark set by Jim Polland of Kap-
pa Sigma until an official mea-
surement was taken, showing the
jump bar to be xr4 inch(short of
the record.

Jay Drury of Gault Ha I finish-
ed second, scaling 5-8, to tie Rob-
ert Severance of Chrisman Hall.

Jim Rogers, also jumping for
Chrisman, tied with Tom Ben-
jamin of Delta Tau Delta at 5 6.
Fourth place ended in a five w'ay

tie between Stowe, BTP, Foltz,
DC, Darrington, LDS, Houghtalin,
DSP, and Marra, PDT, at 5-4.

In the discus Wayne Frost of
Gault Hall flipped the college-
p]atter 133-5 to notch first place,
Xo]]owed by Wade Patterson of
ATO, with a 127-8 throw.

'aulMcGinn of McConnell Hall
took third place with 121', follow-
ed by,Phi Gamma Delta's Jerry
Jorgenson, 119-8, Fred Freeburg,
Willis Sweet, 110-7, and Mike
Anderson, ATO, 108-1.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon placed
the next most men in the finals
behind the Betas, grabbing 8 final
spots. Tau Kappa Epsilon took 7,
Alpha Tau Omega notched 6 along
with Phi Kappa Teu, and Willis
Sweet, Phi Gamma Delta and Del-
ta Sigma Phi took five each.

ATO's Dale Dennis clocked a
:16 time iovei'he high hurdles for
the best preliminary time, then
paced off a:25.5 time in the low
hurdles for.the top low barrier
time.

Char]es Smith of Phi Kappa
Tau turned in the best 1320
time, legging the Iong distance
with a 3:36.6 time for top place-
ment, then turning the trick in
the 660 yards run with a 1:32.2
time.
Ken Kovacs clocked a:36.5 time

in the 300 yard dash to pick up a
first placement for Willis Sweet
Hall in the preliminary heats.

Betas First, Second
Hi]mar Lunde of Beta Theta Pi

stepped off the 200 yard dash with
a first placement time of 21.6
ahead of teammate Duane Saxton
with a second honor, 21.8 timing.

Willis Sweet Hall fielded the
fastest 880 yard relay team in
the preliminary events, with the
Willis Sweet re]ayers clipping out
a 1:42.5 pace.

Delta Chi's Larry Bardsley
soared 11-9 in, the pole vault for
top vault honors. At press time it
was not definite as to whether
Bardsley's vault had established
a new intramural record.

. In shot-put action results were

Idaho grid coach Skip Stahley,
heading his squad into its third
week of practice, found himself
with two big problems yesterday;
Jim Preste]'s broken foot and a
wide hole at the 'center. slot.

Prestel, who injured his foot dur-
ing practice workouts last week, is
not expected to be on hand for any
more spring workouts, but will be
ready by next fall. The hole at
center, unlike Preste]'s broken
foot, should be healed by the end
of spring ball.

The task is to find a replacement
to fill the shoes of center Stan Fan-
ning who has been moved to the
tackle slot. Prospects for the job
Include John, Hanson who was mov-
ed in from the end spot, Gary
Spray who moved up from full-
back, and Jim Davidson, a quart-
erback during the past season.

Other tentative changes find
Kent Valley moving from the guard
slot to the end position. Paul Wag-
er, a halfback on the 1958 squad,
is working as an end.

Sprig dr]I]s so far have been de-
voted,,to i re-organization of the
squad.

Coach Stahley expects "more
depth in the backs" from the 1959
team than'ast season and "better
ove'ra]i speed in the backfield."

"Progreas is going satisfactorily
and is as good as can be expected,"
said the Vandal head mentor.

TAPE-BREAKER —An unidentified distance finisher pulls for the
tape as timer Ken Hall waits in last'Saturday's intramural ]rack
meet.

Van(LIl YearlinP SweeP

Weekend Baseball Gashes
The Idaho frosh, paced by Pat Townsend and Larry Tripp,

scored a double victor'y over the weekend, downing the WSC
Coubabes 7-3 Friday and out-slugging the Lewis-Clark War-
riors 12-11 jn a fourteen-inning game Saturday.

Against the Coubabes Townsend C

twirled 11 strikeouts and gave up scored two game-tying runs in its

only seven hits and three walks. half to force the tilt into extra

Tripp paced the Idaho batting or-

at bat. Backmg up Tripp's slugging ed again, moving to a 10-9 mar-

Sa]ce]aris. Waide picked up three tied the score with a run in their

hits in five trips to the plate, and
Sakelaris knocked out two hits i The 11th and 12th innings went

f t scoreless, setting the stage forfour tries.
LCNS to move ahead again in the

The junio'andals opened with 13th. Idaho flew right back,
a quick 1-0 lead in the second in matching the Warrior score with
ning against the Coubabes, then a Vandal ta]]y
added two more runs in the third..i.ownsend playing in the out-

The WSC frosh stormed back in field against the Warriors, finally
their half of the fifth inning, scor- turned the trick for coach Jim
ing three runs to tie the score. Brannom's frosh, bringing in

In the bottom of the sixth in- Waide from second base with a
ning Idaho came back with Tripp scorching single.

in the driver's seat. Townsend had Waide again toPPed the frosh

set the stage for the Babe rally hit list, sharing honors with Norm

hitting a long double and advanc- Pfieffer and Sakelaris with 4 h'ts

ing to third as two Idaho year- in 8 trips to bat.
Pfieffer added more. coal to the

frosh batting power, pulling two
Tripp finished the visiting doub]es for two runs-batter]-in.

Coubabes, bang]xxg a scream]ng Gerry Rush opened the pitcfiing
triple to score his tluee base- day for the Vanda]s, t]irowing 7
riding teammates. strxlceouts before being reheved

WSC managed a weak ra]]y in by I eRoy Johnson in the eighth.
the toP of the eighth inning, scor- Johnson picked up where Rush
ing once more but the Vandals ]eit oif, striking out four more
canceled out the run in their half Warrioi
of the inning with an Idaho tally.

Babes Down Warriors
Against the Warriors the Van-

dals moved to a 7-4 seventh-in-
ning lead before 'the Warriors
tallied five times in the eighth
inning to move in front.. Idaho

Two Model Plane
Winners Fly Jet

Two students collected their
prizes for first place in the Air
Force ROTC Model Airplane
Building Contest last Thursday.

Bob Grant, Willis Sweet, and
Don Benson, off campus, were
taken to Fairchild Air Force Base
and each was given a 30-minute
ride in a T-33 jet trainer I'ighter.

They went to up 20,000 feet and
each piloted the plane at that al-
titude.

Idaho Golfers
Bown Huskies

Vtx]xdal. golfers, capitilizing on
their strong depth and overall team
strength, swept to an upset 16;to-
ll Victory over the University of
Washington linksmen at 'eattle
Friday: at the tough Broadmoor
Golf and Country Club.

Although behind 55 to 3xraa after
best'-ball competition, .the Idaho
swingers caine back to cop 12%
points in individual play against
Sxrir for the Huskies.

This victor'y is the third triumph
in 'a row for'the undefeated Idaho
sticke'rs'and places the Vandals'in
one. of: the favorites'oles for the
Pacific Coast Conference Champ-
iohship at'ugene, Oregon, May
22-23.

Adolescense Thc age when a
rl s voice changes from no to yes

Flying Club Fives
Leitch Presidency ~EÃ

FARMS %.
Joe Leitch, off campus, was

elected president of the Vandal
Flying, Club at a meeting held
Tuesday night in the SUB Fron-
tier Room. He succee]]s Chet
Prior, off campus.

Prior was named vice president
of the Flying Club for the ensuing
year. Other officers elected were
Ralph Baughman, operations man-
ager, and David Moore, secretary.
Both live at Chrisman.

Moore said there ax'e 10 open-
ings in the club at present and
anyone interested in joining the
organization should contact him.
He added activities would increase
as spring weather improved.

JUST POCKET CHANGE

It's not your take-home pay but your
"keep home" pay that counts. Will it
be enough? Life insurance can help.

phone... write... visit
'ong-hitting John Rosholt paced

Idaho's attack with 71 and was
folio ed closely by Ray Kowallis
at 7 . Low best-ball score for Ida-
ho as turned in by Jim Kraus

rm Johnson shooting 68.
Clint Names, a sophomore from

Tacoma, led the Husky golfers with
73 and was pressed by teammate
Dick Goff's 'l5. Names and Dick
Geidt combined for Washington's
low best-ball. total at 71.

Vandal Coach Dick Snyder com-
mented that this was an outstand-,
ing team victory and was the most
Importxint,triumph for the Vandal
crew this spring.

Best Ball
Sheppard-Kowallis (I) xrre lost to

Names-Geidt, (W) 2'.
Rosholt-Snider (I) 0 lost to Will-

hite-Epstein, (W) 3.
'raus-Johnson (I) 3, def. Cook-
Goff, (W) 0.

Individual
Sheppard, (I), 0 lost to Names,

(W), 3.
" Rosholt, (I) 3 def. Shapiro, (W),
0.

Kraus, (I), 14 tied Geidt, (W),
IVz

Smith, (I) 3 def. Congdon, (W),
0.

Modie, (I), 3 def. Cook, (W), 0.
Kowa]lis, (I) 2, def. Goff, (W),

1;

ROGER KANEMAY IS
Professloxxxxi Building
Phone TUcker 3-3081

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Life Insurance ~ Group Insurance ~ Anrxvities ~ Pension Plans

Accident & Sickness Insurance

Mantovani Month

Sale of all Mantovani's
Recordings from

$1.98
Monaural and Stereo)

Haddock L Laughlin
5th 8 Main Moscow

DIL J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Spec]aust
Qu]ck, Accurate Dup]ications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Banding Ph. 2-1344

SENIOR...
BUY YOUR '59 CHEVROLET NOW

PAY AFTER GRADUATION!still incomplete at press time but
are expected to be compiled soon.

I%umber Skill Pays
For Two Students

Skill with numbers pays off in
more than a top grade in mathe-
matics, as two University of Idaho
students have discovered.

Jack Mac]a, Willis Sweet and
Cecil Heick, off campus, have
been offered summer employment
as junior mathematicians at the
Boeing Airplane company in Se-
attle.

"Since the number of summer
appointments for students is high-
ly selective, these offers represent
an exceptional honor," said Dr.
K. A. Bush, head of mathematics.

DRIVE D
TOMY...;;,
FOIL THE FINEST

* Immediate Delivery

* Special Financing Available

* Low Down Payment

a DINNERS a DRINKS ~ SNACKS

TW TOP
227 E. rd

Fahrenwald Chevrolet-Oldsmobile
*Monthly Payments Begin in JuIy

Moscow TU 2-145'IMoscow

FOR MOTHER-
ON MOTHER'S DAY

Bo Vou Reed

er Sundry Supplies?

1]tt7]IS-~

lli5'uck

Freshman Tops Drake 'ENIORS—
Your Portrait

Will Be A

Welcome Token

Of Appreciation

Relay Record Over Weekend
Oregon freshman Dyrol Burleson clipped off a 4:06.7 mile

at the Drake Relays over the weekend, the only Pacific
Coast Conference runner to take first place honors at the
Des Moines event.

SEND MOTHER

YOUR PORTRAIT

IN CAP AND

GOWN ———
Seven other Oregon runners, +

J G I] 1:23.9 timing in the shorter relay

O d th and a 3:1I .3 clocking in the mile
also represented Oregon and the
PCC at the meet but failed to

Glenn Davis outlegged Purduetake any blue ribbon hanoi.
fresh an Dave Mills in the 440,

Thirteen records fell at the setting a new relay mark of:46.5
Relays, two of them topped by for a new quarter mile record.
University of Texas relay groups. In the pole vault Jim Graham

The Texans grabbed a total of of Oklahoma State soared 15 feet
three relay firsts at the meet, xr4 inch to join the exclusive 15
setting records in the half mile foot club and set a new Relay
and mile relay events, with a standard.

WE HAVE CAPS

AND GOWNS FOR

YOUR CONVENIENCE.

University
l~jlBl"IBCy HlJTCHlSON STtjmo

"The Studio With A Reputation"533 S. MAIN
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~. IdahO 'II'Iat.*k

,~+~~~ ~ Crew Bows

REin postpoucs @ma.x I .I TO DIIekIIIen
Ron Adams, Dick Boyce and

Fxxxgis 'ctEs I cEII III Ptimts Prank wyatt managed the only
blue ribbons for Idaho last Sat-

TtIRSDAY, Af'NIL 'ng
19]ox

CiIIIIcrmen Work Long Hour,,
Receive Little Fame or Gin;>

For those who entered and survived last Saturdeyis
yesterday's intramural track meet, the experie]]ce could h
been a small sample of what Idaho's ci]]der teum
through —from early in February clear tj]rough May

Thi write, at least, picked up-
d quick msight on track cond tion- ging without their 245 poua

ing... it's a very nice thing to tackle. During spring ball the ]p„
have After hovering over a type- hurts but not as bad as it wpa]d

writer or study desk Knee leav- in the fall. Imagine the loss if

ing high school a guy tends to were injured in, say the app.

pick up weight and lose lung ond g™next year Without

power. Both the addition and the w'shing to cast discredit on th,

loss are very detrimenta] to rest of Idaho's tackles and inter-

sprinting, running or throwing. ' 'nemen, we feel that sxxph a
loss would be a disaster.The point this corner is trying So, by such a slender I]xrpto bring out is th'at when the Van-
as one man, Idaho's footbal] ]xp]xj,dal track team finds itself prac-
could well hang. Frighteajatically alone in Neale Stadium, 'sn't it?accompanied only by whichever

Bengals Blastedcmder squad they face at the
time things must seem rather des

Down Boise way a sports wri]

couraging.
er for the Boise Statesman t]xrpxp

a few verbal brackbats at IdaIn fact, it's almost a mystery ho State College in ao ege in a recpat
to this writer why the trackm'en co]umn carried verbatim in thp
do it...it certainly isn't for fame Moscow Idahonian.
or g]ox>, at least not with Among the items mentiomd
enthusiasm currently shown by was ISC's reluctance to meet Ir]a
Idaho students, and this corner ho on the gridiron next fall, and
has a little difficulty believ' ISC's rather pointed remarks a

guy ean pick up too muc]i en- bout, the Vandal "full-ride" ay
joymqnt by punishing himse stem going into effect next year
from February ito May, so wha Without commenting on either
left? . item, this writer feels that Ath-

Without answering that question letic Director Vesser of Ida]ip

let's take a quick look at spring State might well pay attention tp

football and Jim Prestel in par- the remarks made in the States

ticular. The Idaho'gridders are man...they could be indicatirp

still slogging away toward rtheir of a growing distrust of the ISC

20 practice limit. But they'e slog- sports policy.

(hihsi]r4i'~.
(By the Author of "Rally Round the Flap, Boys! "aud,

"Barefool Brxy uith Cheek.")

VIVE LE POPCORNt

The other day as I was walking down the street picking up
tinfoil, (Marlboro, incidentally, has the best tinfoil, which is

not surprising when you consider that they have the best ciga-
rettes, which is not surprising when you consider that they I xkc

the best filters and put them togo(]xer with the best tobaccos
and rush them to your tobacco counter, fresh and firm aad
loaded with sinokin'g pleasure). The other day, I say, ns I wLs

walking down the street picking up tinfoil, (I have, incidentally,
the second largest ball of tinfoil in our family. My brother
Eleanor's is bigger —more than four miles in diameter —but, of
cour'se, he is ta]ler titan I). The other day, as I was saying, while

walking down the street picking up tinfoil, I pissed a campus
and right beside it, a movie theatre which specialized in shoiv-

ing fordign films.. Most campuses have foreign'movie theatres
close by, because foreign movies are full of culture, art, aad
esoterica, and where is culture mode rife, art more rampant,
and esoterica morc endemic than on a campus?

Nowhere; that's where

-~ ',k~ j&~krr Jtihderyxf rrr imari

I hope you have all been taking advantage of your local foreign
film theatre. Here you will find no simple-minded Hollywood
products, marked by treacly sentimentality and inahhin-mmad
bravura. Here you will find life itself —in,all its grimness, its
poverty, its naked, raw passion!

Have you, for instance, seen the recent French import, Le
Crayon de Mon Onclc ("The Kneecap" ), a savage and uncom-
promising story of a man named Claude, whose consuming
ambition is to get a job as a meter reader with the Paris water
department'! But he is unable, alas, to afford the flashlig"t
one needs for this position. His wife, Bon-Bon, sells her hair
to a wigmaker and buys him a flashlight. Then, alas, Claude
discovers that one also requires a leatherette bow tie. This tixne

his two young daughters, Caramel and Nougat, sell their hair
to a wigmaker. So now Claude has his leatherette bow t«i
but now, alas, his flashlight battery is burned out and t"e
whole family, alas, is bald.

Or have you seen the latest Italian masterpiece, Lrx Donna ~
Mobile (I Ache All Over), a heart-shattering tale of a boy and
his dog? Malvolio, a Venetian lad of nine, loves his little dog
with every fibre of his being. He has one great dream: to enter
the dog in the annual Venetian dog show. But this, alas, requires
an entrance fee and Malvolio alas is p nniless. However he

saves and scrimps and steals and finally gets enough together
to enter the dog in the show. The dog, alas, comes in twenty-
third. Malvolio sells him to a vivisectionist.

Or have you seen the new Japanese triumph, Kxbutei Srxrx

(The Radish), a pulse-stirring historical romance about Yamotoi
a poor farmer, and his daughter Ethel who are accosted by a
warlord one morning on their way to market? The warlord c«s
Yamoto in half with his samurai sword and runs off with Ethel
When Yamoto recovers, he seeks out Ethel's fianc, Rc"
Buttons, and together they find the warlord and kill him. Buti
alas, the warlord was also a sorcerer and he whimsically turned
Ethel into a whooping crane. jayal Red Buttons takes Ethe]
home where he feeds her fish heads for twenty years and kcePs

hoping she'l turn back into a woman. She never does. A]as

o xpdQ Max shalmM

~ I ~

If there's smoking in the balcony of pour theatre, rve hope
pou'll be smoking Philip Morris —or, if pou prefer litters.
Marlboro... Marlboro —neiv improved filter, line rich ttrrvor—from the makers of Philip Morris.


